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the plaintiffs& carrnage wa.; upset, andi the plaintiffs injureti The plaintffs wVerc
Icavi ng the station iii the carrnage, %vheni the accident hi.ppeneti. It didt flotf ~ appear that the crngine wvas defective, or that it was useti in anl improper niann#,r,
or thvt the approach ta the station %vas inconvenient ,but the jury foutid that[j ~the defendants were guilty of negigence i tint screenîng the raîlwiay from

~~ the roachvay Icading to the station, andi that stich negfligence hati causeti the
Vý ýQ.'accident. Bilt, noatwithstanding this fintiing, the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Fry

andi Lopes, I..jJ.) helti (Fry, L.J., reluctantly), that the defciants %verc n,)t
liable, because there was no evidence of any obligation on their part to screeni the
raikway froin the road, andi affirmeti the judient of Hutdileston, B., aînd
'harles, J. It mna% be nientioneti that the station andi the roatiwvay, andi the fence

dividing them, had becil i the saine condition, as they woe at the tirnu of the
P_ accident, for tventy years previously, andi that 300 trains wcre accustonied ta

arrive at the station tiuring cvery t%%enty-fcour hours.

~ Proceeding now to the cases i the Probate 1)ivin, it xrnay bc useful ta
notce /utMoococ, i3 P 1) i 7.Th i, -i'sn action brouglit b>' the owiners

S4 -f essel against %vharfingers, for damages causedt theli vessel i uniloadinig the
vessel at the dcfcndant's w'harf, l'le defendimnt, for a consideratian, hati agr-ecti
ta allow the plaintifTis ta unloati at his wharf. Ili order tu (Io thîis it was neccsSary-
to moor the vessel along.side a jetty or the dlefiniiants', which van into a tidal

ME .4Wriver, and thaît she shoulti take the grouti with lier cargo at the ebb of the tidie.
The vessel at the cbb of the tidc sustaincti lainage, mving ta the uneveil vatuire

'~ ~ of the ground. The bled af the river at this point, wvhere shu took grounti, Nvas
vesteti in a pubi. body, anti the defendant hati contra; ovcr it ; bb it %vas
arimitteti they hiat takecn no steps tu asccrtain whI.ctlicr it was sllitablc for the

1W vessel toagrounti upotn. It was helti b)' l3utt, J., that there wvas ail inîplied ii uner-
.13 taking by thc defentiants that they, hati taken r-casoitable care ta ascertain that

#l 'I the bottomi af the river at the jetty wvas îlot in a condition ta cause damnage ta

~'~V the vesse,, anti that they %vcre liablc for the damiage sustaineti by lien

l VENDOR AND PU-RCHAýslI,- MISuESCRIP'ION - CONITION<S aOF SA - UDu.IPASh î)E~SCRIBED~ AS IiASI-CONDITION% THAT MISDESCRIPTION SHAL.î NO'!'ANNU!. MLEI~

lu re Bej fts & P 'asicrs, 39 Chy. D. i io, Nvas an application unider the Vendors'I < and Purclhasers' Act: houses were offèved for sale, and iii the particulr m'r
stated to be heldifor ninety yeavs frofn 24th june, i844, at a ground vent of;621.

.. ex The 4th condition provided that the titie should commence "with thc lease under
g~ _ which the vendor holtis, dated i i th July, 1845." The 5th condition stateti that
~ '<the description oi the pvaperty is behieveti to be correct, but if any evror

should bc founti thevein, the same shaîl not annul the sale, nov shaîl any compen-
sation be allowed in respect thereof. The vendor was, in fact, entitieti ta anl

#q, ýJ Î.under-lease for the resîdue of the term of nincty years, les.3 two days, at a pepper-
corn vent, and the owne- of the two days could flot be faund. The Court of

»mitiber il M,


